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SkHans Hansen, Wnnvnton,,
DRUNKEN OFFICERCROKERV.HERBERT One Price to All, Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

this firm. The fast Increasing ImM-ne- ss

o( Chus. Heilbom & Sou hfl

necessitated securing larger mij ntoie
commodious quarters, and tr. 'QrltBu
with hit usual enterprise has agrd to

put up the bulldinc It is expected
that work will bo coruineneed as soon

" ' '
. Occident.

Scth U 1 turgor, Sun Francisco.
Miss !Uihb4ie. Otays River.
U. A. Seaboig, Limerick. .
C. P. Hogu", Tortliuui.
H. llY Cornwall, Ban Francisco,
Mono Goldsmith, Seattle.
Chas. Allsky, Poland.
L. A. Loomlsllwneo. '

as the contract is signed and b. ready United States Paymaster, TooPolice Have Traced Hi$ Move-

ments While at Kansas City. tor occupancy by the first of August Drunk h Transact Business.

Church lervlooo.
First Congregational ctyirch, Luther

D. station, pastor. Preacning 11 a. m.

by Dr. D. S. Toy. Frank Dickson will WILL BE COURT MART1ALEDRESULT OF TOO MUCH DOPE
sin assisted by chorus under Mrs.

Geo. C. Watkina. ipnvDr. Toy will

,
Low Rates Increase Insurance.

While it la due that lusurnnce on

dwellings hns brn reduced from 75 to
0 cents as a bmlc rate, and the

amount ot Insurance carried Is cons.
qurntly Increasing In the resldilnce
district Mr. K. Galium says that tne
amount of Insurance carried In th
business district 1' comparatively

preach. No evening service, but con

gregatton wilt. Join la the union service
at the Presbyterian church. Sunday
school 11:10 p. m.

Nogro Porter Who Wont With Him to

China Dope Joint Hit Boon Ar-

rested on Suapieiort, But No. Charge

. Hat Boon Filod Againtt Him.

There Is Also an Item of About 10

000 That tho Government la Desir-

ous of Locating Which tho Officer

Has Forgotten All About
Sunday morning at the Babttst

small. Mr. Ostnirn who represents thechurch tiie sermon theme will be
Insurance company of North America,"Walking Wisely." In the evening all
and others., thinks that business peowill Join in thet union meeting at the

i
ple hold off owing to the high rates,Presbyterian church.
due to poor Improvements.The morning aervlco at the First

Chicago. May 11 A dispatch to theLutheran church .Sunday will be inKansas City, aTo. May lS.-- Th

have traced Herbert Croker's Tribune from San Francisco says:Swedish at 10.4$. 8ubject for the ser 8aved by Dynamite.
Sometimes a flaming city Is savedmovement In thte city Thursday att- -

"Capt. Franklin W. Hart of Washmon "The Great Confsor." The
moon. On Ms return from th Elm-

-.- i-. --m m Eneilah a by dynamite a space that the fireington, D. C paymastJf of the trans-

port Lawton, has been arrested forhe went to the Coats I

Ridge race track aahiM a, word study.
house and talked with the bartender, pj by ttt Rw Qutaf

About th quality of Hswes II Hat.
you had beat ask somebody who ha
worn, one; he will praise it more 'than
our modestry will permit us to.

W have t, new stiff bat that prom
I set to bo very popular. It ha a high
taper crown and a medium flat set
brim.

Just the hat for young men.

drunkenness and will be court-martiale- d.

Hart. It is alleged, came down
from Mare Island with orders for 110,- -

giving his name ana saying no w u R nydQttlrt,

can't cross. Sometimes, a couith trnngs
on so long, you feel as If nothing but
dynamite would cure It Z. T. Gray,
of Calhoun, Ga writes; "My wife hnJ
a very aggravated cough, which kept

the way to uwanoma. u-- , genr,Mt at the Methoa,Bt church
Bars Croker was not intoxicated and mornln SubJect .nder Divine 000 on the navy pay office. He r
drank nothing there. In the bar room Provld,n0l, wUl b n0 even turned so mucn unaer tne innuence or ner awake nights. Two physicians
be met Charles Woodson the negro (mtc the conu,,,, request-porte- r.

Woodson says they went out
tQ w un,on at th'

liquor that he was unable to transact coud not help htr; M ihe took Dr
business. He was accompanied by " King's New Discovery for Consum-frien- d,

wh- - was more Intoxicated than'ption. Coughs anJ Colds, which eased
himself. Officials, after trying in vain her cough, gave her sleep and finally

to --have a little run." visiting a vm- -
PmbyterlM cnurch

oese opium Joint and two saloons, in .'

one of which Croker" took A drink. to get a lucid statement had him her." Strictly scientific cur4
rested. It could not be learned what for broncUltla and La Orlppe. at Chas.Croker had a $20 bill and explained

that he never carried much money, DON'T LIKE SYSTEM he had done with the 110.000. Rogers' drug store, price 60c and 11.00;

guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

TROUSERS
That present a natty. ft hlngJ appear-ant'- 4

allowliuf that easy, a.tfyltig
freedom of action only found In per
feet fitting garments.

$2 to $6

TEAMSTERS' STRIKE.

but used a check book. Woodson says
that he and Croker rode to the rail-

road station In a hack; that Croker
went into the chair car becaues he
could not get a Pullman berth; ' that
he gave Croker all the money l"ft,
after paying the hackman. $17 or $18.
Woodson is held at the police station,
but there is no charge against him.

Probabilities That Strike Will Spread
In Chicago Next Week.

Chicago. May 11 The strike of th
General Kuropatkin Criticises Rus

sian Mobolization Methods, teamsters Is expected to spread rap
idly during next week. At a mee.lng
held tonight betwen the teamsters'
joint council and representatives off

Park and Wathlniton, Portland. OregooINJURIOUS TO THE ARMY

Kansas City, May 11 A coroner's
jury was empannelled to Inquire into
the death of Herbert Croker and after
hearing the evidence, returned a ver-
dict that he came to his death while
between. Kansas City and Newton,

the team owners' association, the lat-

ter Infcmedf representatives of. the
teamsters' that the conditions of th'lr
business made It necessary for them
to make deliveries to houses boycot

Th School of Quality"
MODERN, PRACTICAL, COMPLETE

Ope SO tho ysor. Cot sieges free
Kan., from the effect of narcotics from A. P. ARMtTRONd. LL. B.. PRINCIPALOld Mon Enlisted and Ssnt to the

Front Commanded by Officers Who Students Msy Enter at Any Time. S. DANZIGER & CO.,
ted by the union, and they would do
so n?xt week, heedless of the fact of
whether or not the strike existed at
such places. The council was urged
to agree to this proceedure and avert

Wore Given Positions to Got thorn

Out of tho Russian Empire.

general strike. After an extenJed Astoria's Greatest Clothiers.
490-50- 0 Commercial St.debate among the members th team

Gadgeyandana, Manchuria, May 11 sters' council decided It would not,,n rou, lf yo,eet us half- -

General Kuropatklh, In conversation agree to deliver goods to any boycot- - j work. Our graduates are

poisons taken into his system before
boarding the train.

Chief of Police Hayes of Kansas City
ays that Croker's death was due to

overindulgence In whisky and opium.
The chief says there is little to indi-
cate that the man was robbed and
none to show that he was drugged ex-

cept as he did It himself. The body of
Croker is at Newton awaiting the ar-
rival of his brother Richard from New
Tork.

Two Chinamen who conducted the
opium Joint and the negro porter,
Chas. Wilson, who rook Croker to the
Place, are In Jail, but are not charged

with the Associated Press has criti ted houses by union teamsters, and lw mP'oyJ- - we win piace you in a
cized the system of mobilisation and strikes will be called whenever men ;po,ltlon upon trduatlon. Wo have

lh rPttlon of b'ln ,h '"lare discharged for refusing to deliver
good. Business College on the Pacific const.

PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.the forwarding of reinforcements
claiming that better results would be
obtained by completing the units at
present In the field than by sending

Telephone til.This action means that practically ,h m0' thoroughly equipped west
of Chicago. Open all tho year.all the truck drivers In the city will

be on a strike within a few days andto the far east new crops. The gen Eend for pur lltus rated catalogue
Free.- -eral declared that the authorities are deliveries between many houses not

picking the most undesirable of the

D RATING 8 EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABLE

Allgoodnshlpped loourl are will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

now affected by the strike will be cut.wim any offense In connection with
Croker's death. The Chiniimn win reservists and Instanced the case of off. Th're Is also great danger that

the city's food supply may be seriously
be prosecuted for keeping an nnlnm ithe Tenth corps, alleging that when

curtailed, for the reason that members

BcHnke-Wolk- cr

Business College.
8tams Building, Portland, Oregon.

of the team owners' association do a
major part of the hauling for commis-
sion hous?s on South Water street
through which passes the clty'4 sup-
ply of vegetables. ASTORIA,

Joint and Wilson's testimony will be!u wa" mobilized Instead of drafting
used against them. The Chinamen say'the you"8 ,n tn service who had
ttat Croker smoked there before. jbeen callel into service, the oldest

classes were chosen. He said further
NEW STORE. that when the Seventeenth corps ar- -

rived in Manchuria It had but a third
Two Story Building to Bo Erected for r the Pr0Per complement of officers

Heilbom & Son. 'and that many of these were very un- -

J. N. Griffin has had the plans pre- - j'rable, having apparently been
pared and will call for bids this week sn,PPe1 oc a9 a riddance. The gen-f- or

the building of a new store for!eral 8aId furtner tnat
Chas. Heilborn 4 Son to be erected on tr00p ihould he embodied Into the

Correct Qotks for Hen
Torrifio Race With' Death.

Death was fast aoDroachlne."

Monday, May 15thwrites Ralph F. Fernandez of Tampa,
Fla., describing his fparful race with
death, "as a result of liver trouble and Two PcrtormoticoH, 2 otid 8 p. m,.muriciai street across from P. A unus a'reaay in xne nnu in accura- -

peart disease, which had robbed me of

"Aquaproof"

Raincoats
Every man who tries on
a coat bearing this label

Stokes. The building will be kiwi

THE PRIDE OF THE WESTmost service. This course, he added,
would affect a great saving In trans-

portation, as a corps of 25,000 men
with Its baggage and trains required
the same number of cars as 100,000

men to fill the ranks of corps already

sleep and cf all Interest in life. I had
tried many different doctors and sev-
eral medicines, but got no benefit, un-

til I began to use Electric Bitters. So
wonderful was their effect, that in
three days I felt like a new man, and
today I am cured of all my troubles."

two stories high --and will be built ex-
pressly for the firm. A gallery will be
built around three sides of the lower
floor which will have a height of about
IS feet between points. The second
floor will b,. arranged for displayingthe legant line of furniture carried by

PORfcHITE
dries hard and

j!f Bay203511 s
In Manchuria. Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' 'drug

store; price 60c AAKERSMVyRKTHE OCCIDENT DINNER.

NOTICE. BIGS-- ; ISECOILSConsommle and Chicken Broth
In cleaning up after this morning'sPickles Olive

rush one leather shopping bag and
several small articles of Jewelry were

Th Cfsst Tatd AmuMasgt EaterprU that Fulfill Evtry ProalM

CIRCUS BEHAQER1E HUSElia HIPPeOEiS!
tough

ON THE PORCH
Baked Shad

found. Owners will please call and

exclaims "Never before
realized how splendid a

raincoat could be."
With or without belt in

'

back.
' '

Th makers' guarantee, and ours,
with every garment. , ws --

elusive sgentt hers.

claim same.
THE FOARD STOKES CO,

Dry Goods Department

floors and on decks of boats, etc,
in tact it is a paint especially ad.

Balled Tongue Caper Sauce.

Oytr Patties
Cream Puffs

RINGS el8etvaactccd RINGS--
A NEW CIRCU1 THROUQHOUT Iapted to floors exposed to the outer

sir. Being elastic. It overcome the Prime Ribs of Beef A Maltitadi of New Fcatufti Jfom fefort Preseotcd la Aaertcaeffect of the widely varying tem Roast Chicken and Dressing AorobAti, Gymnast Tntinrnd Antmaiperatures to which it Is subjected.
luaerm riaii rargormorm Actaand resists wear. Porchlte has good Boiled Potatoes Vwater-pro- of quaJltle. and the col Mashed Potatoes

Sugar Com Soveo Mgrvolotu BoMordgString Beangors are permanent. Molnotf. UNolo Melaotto
Rom Oockriii

Dolly Mlllor
EftoUo Settler

M'lle Julloa
Qorz Holland

It Is made !n eight well-chos- en

shades. Send for color purA

s HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Parked
James Rush worth, Ilwaco.
M. W. Plllsbury, Portland.
W. EL Albee, Oregon City.
J. W. Stranger, Oregon City.
Miss Sophia Anderson, Chinook.
N. McGllveny, Deep River.
Nils Sankala, Ilwaco.
Robert Chndes, Portland.
Ward L. Ray, Deep River.
A. Anson, Westport.
D. Chlsholm and wife, Seaside.
Mrs. T. E. WllsonJ and daughter,

Lobster Salad Mayonnaise
'

Apple, Rhubarb and Squash Pie

tlr4 of Cisphanta
Con gnu of Seal

Camel. Uama
Dromedarie Brokaa

to HarnOM.
Fierce Siberian Bear

Cake-Walki- ng StaltkM
On HandrM Shetland

Pony Ballet A Drill
Trained Palican A Pig

Plying victonllaj Troup
Dtftac Aerial Weavera
fir Flylni Oanvardg

famotia Gardner Family
' Oracef ul flcDonald Trio
Seven Klanlmona Japaneao
Sit Suzlmoto JsDsnes

Frank MiUorPrice:
Gallon can, $!.

H gallon can, $1.10.
English Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce Austin King

Jo. Lyong
Herbert Rumle

Win, OuMon
gallon can, 60 cents, Fruit Coffee Nuts and Raisins LadySwordawomen c Peoeera

We are also a?ents for
FAILED TO PA8S. At that

Tillamook.
IQQCircus Champions SCcktriteslOQ
HUGE ROMAN HIPPODROME"

All glndaof Rgcltlns;, Thrilling, Real Race and test, of Skill

Consternation st Berkley Making Is

SocialImpossible to Grsduste.
Berkley, May 13. Consternation

Maud Sturgeon, Tillamook.
C. J. Quay and wife, Long Beach.
J. Johnston, Portland. ,

'm
spread throuifh the ranks of the sen JOLLY oJESTINCI CLOWNS ai2D lleleiJby "cJ?.rful J'ra" Wef. "nppy B"iyM URm, JitOrotesque Olipana-T- ote Duclcrow ''I'unnv BiU" Bcott W

MILLION DOLLAR MENAGERIEPears'
ior class of the university today when
the news was officially announwd that
nearly 100 students, Including some of
the most prominent men and women
'n the class failed to secure enough
crdlt In current examination to entitle
them to degrees, making it Impossible
for them to graduate.

n leipensi collection oi Rare wild Bea.ta

Tou will enjoy serving tea from
one of our many styles of ten
pots. They are pretty and very
serviceable, some are ' quite
dainty and will please the most
fastidious.

' .'
Won't you stop fn and exam-

ine th line? They range In

price from 20 cents to 1.25 each.

Biggest and East of fell Features of Every Kind

GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADEDescriptive folder mailed) on re- -
quest.

A soft, white skin gives
charm to the plainest fea-
tures.

Pears' Soap has a mes
mi me nvw urunnu every morning at iO:JUObstinate constipation,, indigestion Adiiita, 8Qc; Children, 2S. On Ticket Admit Voti to Everythlny;B.F.ALLEN (215 ON tnd stomach disorders are permanent-!- y

and positively cured by taking Hol Yokohama BazarWsll Paper, Paints, Etc, sage of beauty for everyister Rocky Mountain Tea. 25 cent. .'

or Tablets. Prank Hart's drug! Woman who Values a dear?65-36- 7 Coromereis' 8t Astoris. B subscribe for the AstorianCommercial Street, AstorlI i :store. i
. complexion.

SeM wherever stem art leoad.


